Innovative corneal active storage machine for long-term eye banking.
Optimal ex vivo corneal storage in eye banks is crucial to increase both the number of corneas suitable for graft and their intrinsic quality, mainly the number of viable endothelial cells, which dictates graft survival in recipients. With both passive storage methods used worldwide (short-term cold storage in the United States, long-term organ culture in Europe), significant endothelial cell loss is inevitable. Here we show that, with an active storage machine, also called a bioreactor, which restores 2 fundamental physiological parameters, intraocular pressure and medium renewal, endothelial cell survival is improved by 23% compared with organ culture after 4 weeks' storage. Also observed in the bioreactor is a 4-fold higher expression of Na+ /K+ ATPase, which supports one of the major endothelial cell pumping functions. In addition, corneas remain thin and transparent, so they are suitable for surgery at any time. This new active eye banking method may help to reduce the severe global scarcity of donor corneas.